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For Associate Judge,
JOHN II. WHITE,
Harnett Town1ilp.

For Treasurer,
A. M. DOUTT,

Tionosla Borough.

For Coroner,
Dr. J. TV. MOHROW,

TlonesU Horonirh.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

The Convention Meets on Tuesday
and Figures up the Returns.

The Republican Primary Election
of last Saturday appears to have been

quite spirited all over tlio county,
with the candidates and their friends
rather active, as the good sized vote
polled will show. The Convention of
Return Judges assembled at the Court
House promptly at 2 o'clock on Tues-

day, JuJy 30, and was called to order
by Chairman Sawyer. Chas. Lindsay
of Brookston, was elected Secretary
ot the meeting, and Jas, Cosgrovo of
Barnett, and J. E. Weok of tho Bor-

ough, Tellers. Upon the call of the
roll of Judges it was found that every
precinct was represented either in per-

son or by their returns, excepting Gil-foyl-

which held no election. The
surprise of the day consisted in the
sudden turn of affairs, when the count
on the Associate Judgeship was com-

puted. Up to the time of the receipt
of the Marienville vote, at about noon

yesterday, there seomed to be no

question of the nomiuation of Mr.
John Thomson by a large majority,
but the large vote there for Mr. John
II. White rather unsettled matters,
and put some doubt into tho calcula-

tions, although it was still believed
that the first reports would not be

changed. When the figures were cast
up, however, it was found that Mr.
White bad d rawn the luckv number.
The work of the Convention was short
and altogether harmonious, and upon
reading the result, the Chairman de
clared as the nominees of the Ilepub
lican party

John II. White, of Barnett town

ship, for Associate Judge.
A. M. Doutt of Tionesta Borough,

for Treasurer.
Dr. J. W. Morrow of Tiouesta, f$

Coroner.

a.u. irwinjr, of Tionesta, for
County PuirtTvor.

. Dusenbury of Kicgsley, for

Delegate to the Republican State Con-

vention.

The nest in order beiog the election
of a Chairman of the County Commit-

tee for the ensuing year, the names of
T. J. Reyner of Jenks, and A. J.
Seigworth of Hickory, were presented,
the election resulting 10 for Seigworth
and 4 for Reyner, and Mr. Seigworth
was declared elected. The names of
John R. Osgood, J. R. Clark and Q.
Jamieson were presented, but being
present in person they declined.

This completed the convention's
work, and after a few remarks by suc-

cessful candidates White and Doutt,
which were heartily applauded, the
Convention adjourned, sine die.

The new County Committee, so far
as elected, is as follows:

Tionesta Boro., J. C. Scowden.
Tionesta Twp , Geo. Weant, Win.

Mealy.

Barnett, J. B. Campbell.
Harmouy, Daniel Canuaa, W. C.

Allan, J. F. Connelly.
Hickory, II. W. Ledcbur.
Howe, J. J. Ilaight, J. C. WcUh.
Jenks, II. T. Ruckwood, M. C. Car-ringe- r.

Kiugsley, R. Z. Gillespie, Otto Ru-

dolph, Amos Ledt-bur- .

An extra pressure of work makes it
impossible to speak of the candidates
individually at this time, but wu uliull

take pleasure iu doing so as tho cam-

paign progresses, sufiieu it to say that
the ticket is a good and strong one,

and the gentleraeu composing it in

every way worthy tho hearty support
of the Republican party iu the tall,
which it will receive, au 1 bo triumph-
antly elected.

The Republican State Convenliou
meets iu llairiaburg next Wednesday.
Stulo Tieacurer id the only uotuiuuiiuii
to bo uia K'.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.!
Washington, July '2G, 1880.

Secretary Noble has created a com-

motion by appointing a committee to
investigate the rerating of pensions for

the past twelve months. "What does

it mean?" was askeJ on all sides, and
all sorts of sensational answers have
been given. Your correspondent has
interviewed Secretary Noble, Assist-

ant Secretary Bussey and Commission-
er Tanner on the subject, aud can
therefore tell exactly what it meats
For quite a while Secretary Noble hns
been Hooded with complaints about
the looseness of tho methods iu vogue
in the Tension cfli;o iu. regarJ to the
rc rating of pensions; it was alleged
that a largo number of tho employes
of lh.it ofFieo hnd within the last year
had themselves illegally, and
that they were drawing large amouiils
of moccy.lo which they were not en-

titled. At first tho Secretary paid
little attention to theso complaiuts
believing them to bo on par with the
usual complaints of the class of peoplo
who oppose our whole pension system
and everything connected therewith.
But the complaiuts continuing to in-

crease he called the attention of Com-

missioner Tanner to the matter, aud
that gentleman, after a little investi-

gation, came to the conclusion that
the re rating bad been very carelessly
done, if there had been no criminality
on the part of the employes having
charge of the matter. It was then
decided as the best thing to do to have
the system thoroughly investigated!
and at the request of Commissioner
Tanner the same committee has be n
authorized to investigate the charges
of favoritism that have been made
against the office. The system of re-

rating now in use was managed by
Gen. Black when he was Commissioner
of Pensions, and nobody blames Com-

missioner Tanner for what has hap-

pened under it, though it is expected
that the investigation will show that
certain employes presumed on his well
known friendliness toward the pen-

sioners to prevent his looking too
closely into the doubtful cases they
had re rated. The committee now in-

vestigating the matter consists of Dr.
Geo. Ewing and II. L. Bruce, of the
board of pension appealsand Jude
F. L. Campbell, of the Assistant At-

torney General's office. Their in
structions are to get at the facts, no
matter who they may affect. They
are now hold ins daily sessions in a
room at the Pension office.

Attorney General Miller went to
Deer Park in response to a telegram,
Wednesday to consult with tha Prcei
dent about certain matters relating to
the department of Justice.

It is said that TuaJesrlVious, 0f
St. Louisprrsefjj a railroad detective,-

-'ft'lil soon be appointed Chief of
tho treasury becret hervico. Ho was

at first opposed by Powderly and the
labor organizations on account of his
work during the St. Louis railroad
strikes, but Powderly has recently
written to the Secretary of tho Treas-
ury withdrawing all opposition and
his appointment is daily expected.

Representative Ewart, of North
Carolina, denies the report that the
Republican Representatives from the
South had decided to cast their votes
for Representative Brewer of tho same
state for Speaker of the House, until
they could get their claims for patron-
age recognized by the administration.
Mr. Ewart says bo has no complaint
whatever to make against the admin-
istration, and that he prefers McKin-le- y

for Speaker, but is prepared to
Bupport Burroughs, Caution or any
other Republican that favors the Blair
bill and the repeal of the internal
revenue laws.

Assistant Secretary Butehellor does
not believe in Mugwumpery. Among
the applicants for Chief of a division
in oue of the bureaus under him was
a $1,600 clerk who w8 heavily en
dorsed by leadiug Republicans.

it wus learned that the same
clerk was an ap)!u.-tui- t for tho same
position under the last administration
and a few minutes search revealed t Lie

fact that at thai time Lis tuJorsers
were all Democrats, llo is nno of the
ttirilty kiuu that always uiatiao to
keep solid with the party iu power.
IIu nut only got left iu getting a pro-
motion, but, it having Lee.u found nec-
essary iu order to keep within an ap
propriation for two 81,000 clerks to be
reduced to (1,400, ho was oue of them

The impression among most Repub
licans is that tho civil service cam in is
siou is unnecessarily bothering itself
about the discharge of certain Demo
cratic ottieiuls. there is no law to
prevent discharges.

It has beeu foiuid ueee,jsaiy to make
a change in tho civil service rules
troverning the Railway Mail Servico
The laborers are to bo excepted.

'Ihe President's horses have been
taken to Deer Park.

Less thau a year ago Senator Vest
of Missouri, challenged tho protected
industries to a fight "to the linkh
The challenge was accepted, tho light
was fj tight aud Vest where is ho';1

The gentleman should silt himself out
of thu ru'.us uud uauie a dato for au- -

jther rouuJ.

The old Man New.
An episode ot intense dramatic in-

terest occurred last week in one of the
bir Long Branch jranililing bouses,
snys V'om'u Topics. A younji man about
St'ycars ot npo sat nl tlio faro table

in play. Ho had just placed a
stack of chips for ft final hazard be-

tween four curds, when he chanced to
raise, his eyes from the t:blo and saw
n familiar form rise from a seat at the
opposite side of the room, w here he bad
been a wrapt observer of the roulette
wheel. It was his father. The youiifj
man, believiup: the "jinv'nor" had not
seen him plaviii!!. quickly moved away
from the table, calmly lit a cigarette,
and left the chips to 'their fate. Tho
father, however, had seen his son at
play, but as he was iu the same boat,
himself the parental reproof would be
naturally somewhat Incongruous ami
out of place.

However, when Hie younjr, man
ceased to play his sire moved toward
the table and waited for tlio card to
turn which should sweep away hU oft".

spring's pile. One turn, nr.d tho pile
doubled. Next turn he'll lose thought
the jruv'nor. Not so! Aj'iiiu tho pile
loumcii. " li v don t the it it voting
scoundrel rako it iu?" mentally gasped
the overwrought parent. Agaiu and
again tlio bets doubled in favor of the
vouth, who sat lazilv pulling his cigar
ette with the eif nn on- -
ooker who had not a chip on tho ta

ble. There- was over fl.tHIO to his
credit, and the luck that seemed to
wait upon his tied hands must surely
turn on the next card. Tho dealer
smiled out through tho cloud of cigar
smoke and prepared to tako another
turn. 1 ho other players were watch- -
ing the stacks and marveling at tho
young man s nerve, when the lather
yelled out in great excitement:

"Hold ou! i Mat the devil no vou
mean, you young scoundrel!" i hat
kind of limit do you playP' And ho
swept the winning off into his hat, to
the transient disgust of the deuler,vho
smiled a moment later as tlio winning
card turned up again.

".Much obliged, pap, said tho young
gamester. "1 never would have raked
em in. 1 iltdu t think you were ou.
and didn't want to give myself away.
Hut I sav guv nor, you ouglitu t to dal
ly with this sort o' thing. 'You haveu't
got tho nerve.

New Hints Kor Home.

Do not amuse the children by letting
them cut the pictures out uf your Dole
bible.

Never labor under tha delusion that
servants are human. If your goodness
of heart should lead you to givo tlieiu
some faded ribbon or soiled milling oc-

casionally they will become proud and
haughty, aud you will lind them hard
to manage.

lo not indulge, in ill-br- curiosity
about your neighbor's affaire. If you
want to know am thing about them
interview your eook, who will undoubt-
edly bo able to get any information
you may waut from your neighbor's
chambermaid.

Indiscriminate giving is a bad thing.
It is better to help pay the ruuning ex-

penses of a charitable organization
than to givo a piece of pio to an un-

worthy tramp who has ruined diges-
tion.

Ue suro to have an elaborito method
of openiug your doors from tho inside.
This will keep burglars iu the houso
until tho police como unless you arguo
too long with your wife us to whether
it is the cat or a June-bu- g that you
hear counting the silver iu the diuiug- -
room.

Never black your boots with stovg
polish aud deal gently with yoyp-tvtf- o

"jsuc cleans hcJVjlnTelswHh yourtooth- -
nrush. llns is an experience that is
bound to come to luau souietnuu iu
life.

Euglish railroads have increased their
speed, until an average speed oi lorty-niu- e

miles an hour is announced by
tho Great Northern aud l.nsteru lines.
As this includes time of stoppages, tho
actual running speed must ue greater

One Way to Use Old Corks.
An old bottle cork may seem to most

peoplo to ho an useless article, lint
there are few things which the ingenu
ity ot man can not turn to some good
use. heiiweed for many ages has been
boiieve.1 bv nil mankind to be mute
worthless, as we mav tudgo by tlio
name itself: but modern chemistry has
discovered that it ts very valuable.
While as to corks, it is true that negro.
minstrels, aud, 1 might add, many
small boys, use them for blackening
their faces, and to make mutation inns
tacb.es. lint there are many other
ways of turuing these articles to ac
count, at slight expense.

A cork, if cut into a tube or small
brick, bears a close resemblance in
miniature to many kinds of stone.
When a number of these are combined
they look likeold specked and indented
masonry. They abound in brown, or
brow nish-gra- y snots audlittlo cavities
Therefore, if you tako a number of
such cork-bnek- s, nud construct from
them a model of a small bouse with
care, it will preseut a very pretty ap-
pearance. They are easily fastened to-
gether by passing wire or small rods
through them or by glueing them to
gether.

It ottcu will bo desirable to give tho
cork sonic other shape, or to round the
corners. lh:s can geuoradv lie alfeet
ed with a sharp penknife, and sand
paper: but ai tisU who make elaborate.
imitations of buildings iu cork, uso
new, keen tile. (((;': s (. Lcuinil, m
til. Xirhobu.

Monaco to the Duties.

A new notion has seized a number
cf Mi.iijc.soia women. They want
law to compel a man to announce his
intentions within four weeks after pay
nig Ins tnnt visit to a girl. It goes
w about saying that tho men will r
si-i- t such a measuro to thu bitter end
It would bn .tk up their fan aud lntiku
everv wean ot a pair oi irouseis as
afraid of a parlor an of the family
watch-do- And yet Cio idea has
curtain justice. In Minnesota there
aro juoro women than men, and when
they want to get married they cau not
atl'oid to liavu their tinin wasted by
IrilU rn. J hey have uo love lor la
giug courtships that go on and onaud
never b ad to thu allar. It all goes t
show that tho woolly west is a strictly
business rc'ioii. and iu love allairs
must either ho breach of promise, mar
nage, or divorce. Hero in tho etlel
east we will coutinuu to worry alon
under the old customs and, us usual
the gas a:i I coal bill will bo paid by
the young lady s pupa. AUMity irtsa.

I.itth) Flo Sanborn, upon being cen
surcd by her mother fur souiu small
ini-eli- u f bad been eug.rj-ii- in, sat
'thinking it over" for some timo and
finally said, in a complaining touo:
'J.virMh'.ng 1 do is laid to lue.'
(.uiltUt .V til.

ori'iuiAii von;
Polled at tha Republican Primary

Election on Saturday, July
27, IE89.

Jndirc.i Tieas.
-- J. c. r,

- '

2pkecincts.

L1! l

ionesla li. ro ... as M .

ioncslii Two ft:'1

ionesla, I'docliei's.. 5! II
Harnett l!
Harnett, KedclvlVe... 1

(freen
lircen, Uuttotivillo... (I

Harmony, Upper II

Harmony, W II ieU'y II

1 larmony. Lower 10.'
Hickory' in . 4i
Howe. (IrooUston . ... to . 4

Howe, i I'l-d- t ' 11 .

Howe, I'.alllo.vn iVi lo
links, Ilvioiii :ti I!' 17 .

,ltiii;s, Mai ien hi II". el
Jenf. ( 'IoiiuIi'm a
Kliinslc.v, hi Ilili II

ini:-li'- New town..
K inirslov. Star

Total 110 ;l!l 27 4I." i'il Ii7
Maiority 1!' " ft I

For Hepr sentativo Delegate YV. A. Du
senbury received K'r votes in the county.

Coroner, n uiunhf-- r of lr. Morrow's
iends voted for him here, unbeknown to

him, ami lie was thus complimented w ith
S. p. Irwin Esij,, and

Me-sr- s. 11. C. Whitlekiu an. I 1". S. Collies
received each a number of complimentary
Votes tor Conntv Surveyor, it n 1 Mr. Ir- -

in having tho most bo was declared tlio
nominee, hut declines, as will be seen by

card published elsewhere iu tl.is issue.

"The Appnrt-- I or) tln .Man."

Ilavo it made to order at moderate
prices, lou will una it true economy
in the long run.

MeCtrnN & Simons',
Mudeiate Price Store,

S3 Seneca Street,
m22-8- t. Oil City, Pa.

A Womnn'n IHravrry.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

made and Shut too by a lady iu this eountv.
Hiseise Listened "tN clutches upon her and

r seven years Niie withslooii .ts severest
tesls, but her vital organs were under--
mined and death seemed Imminent, for
three months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a bottle.

Ir. Jvimr s iSuw Discovery tor t on- -

sumption and waa so much relieved on
taknnr lirsr dose that site slei t nil liiulit
and with one bottle lias heen miraciilousl v

ured. Her name is M is. I.iulier I.iiia. '
Thus wiito W. C. Ilamrick V Co., ot'Sbel- -

N. C. (Jet a free trial bottle at U. V.
Hovard'H Priitf .Store.

Thr Snnilnry Value of Strnw llatit 1m Coiw
ceilcil by liver out-.- "

The latest styles in head wear can
lways ho found at

McCi'en & Simons',
Moderate Price Storp,

33 Seneca Street,
m22-S- t. Oil City, Ta.

When Baby wan t gawnor Oastori.i,
hFii riYfWaa a ChilJ, he critnl for Castoria,

When she Mi, alio clung to C'asturia,
Wln-- sho had Children, she garu thorn CosUiria,

CARTERS

u iver
PILLS.

Pick ITt'adchoanti rvlipvt II tin troubloBlnc!-lien- t

to it Ijiiiuus state of the bmiii, ucli an
Ifiiimss, Nausea. I'lvwsinvs," Pt;.trt;sn after
t'Ulinfr. i'ain in the Si:U Kc. While llicir most
reutiiriablo sucucks has Ixton Bliowa iu curing

ITrfttJachp, yut Cahikh's fjniB Iavf.r Pills
aio t'qimlly valuable in ("onstiiiatiou, ctir'.h
nii pnventinu litis armoyiiij; complaint, wliil'j
tlit'V ftlo ctrri c t ull .lisiirdt rs nf ttuuiacti(
FTimutate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Lvca it Uiey only cured

Aclio thoy would bo almost pnclefin to thoae
who BiifTer from this distrenwiv complaint:
lut fortunately their fK!ne8 does not tnrl
here, and those who mice try them will And
tucne lii tie pit Ih valuable in ho many ways that
tiuy will not be willing to do without I hum.
but oiler (01 Hick head

Is tlw hane of sn many live that here fs where
we make our great boast. Oar pilU cure it
white others do not.

t'AHTKK'tf Littlk Liveh Pillk nre vry fPiall
en l vtirye.mv to take. Otws or two pills mnkt
a J'se. They ai o strictly vegetable ami do
in t tinpo or purj?o, but by their iitle action
pli'iii all who use tliem. Iu vials, at Sir cents;
Uq for $1 Hold everywhere, or Kent by mail.

castes i:e:::ie co., iuv i.ri.

U I" 61

rn

COWSUMPTtON,
DROFiCHITSS,
CCROPULA,
COUGH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTIOM,
WASTING of FLESH,

Or any IHtoate vhe,-- the Throat and
I.uuift err Jiijiamettf l.ucli vf Strength or
JVcrwt Vower, you tun be rclicetU unri
Cured by

3C0TPS EMULSION
OF

PURECOD LIVCROIL
With Hypophosphites.

Palatable as Milk.
Ah for hovtt'M i:multtiont and let no

explanation or solicitation ituluce yuu to
vecvpt a aub&litute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT & Umt ChcmiLls, H. Y.

TK!S ft Ik on 111. In I'l.llii.li li.lila
tinlli A. !:. v fit ..i-t-i-

loli W'dliK ni l ticcu--
U.I at Ihe KEI'ULLICAN oliico.

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR OKOCKKY UKrAUTM WIT.T, ALWAYS HK KOUNO

Tim FWmiKST GtlQGEftWZS
IiEUKIEH, FHUITS A VI'l J f'.TA HI.KS OK AM, KINDS, IN SKASO.V.

In our Prn Pepartinont, which Is In eharire of n thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !

IMlKSOKirTIONS COMPOUN lKli WITH UTMOST OA UK.

Hero is A Pointer For All !

WK V. JUST Ol'I'MNiJ Ul' Ol'll MUUNU STOCK OF OOOIVS, WHICH
FXCFI.S AN YTItlNU I'.VF.U r.lint'iiHTTO THIS 1'IiACK!

F.VF.UYT1UN(J NKW AND OF Til 10

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
ALU T 111". NKW Sll Mil s AND I'ATTF.HNS IN MtKSS (loops.

AI.I, Till: NEW SHADES AND I'ATTEUNS IN DOMESTIC; t.OODS.
AUIi THE NEW SHADES AND FATIEKNS IN FKENCH ( 1 N( i II A MS.

AI.Ii THE NEW SHADES AND I'ATTEUNS IN SATTINES.
Al.I, TIM'. NEW SHADES AND I'ATTEUNS IN SIIAEMES.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND VATTKKNS IN SHAM ItllEYS.

nTC'ir F.VEUYTIIINfJ IN OUU STOKE WILL UE SOLD AT THE
LOWEST l'OSMHEE I'UICE.

LADIES' AKD CKILCREN'S HOSE, GENT'S HOSE CF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', GENT'S, MISSES' AND CHILDUKN'S UNDEUWEAR. ...

HENRIETTAS HENRIETTAS!
ALL WOOL. SILK WAKF. I COTTON

We h overyihiiia anvbodv eon!. I v:oil in the nWipe of Cl. tliin.' ran dmr InKl7p trom IIovn lour yMr. old to the hir-rc- t mini. And ipniluv v illi allCotton nml ranednc up to the Finei lmHiitcd Corkscrew. Ma up lu everv Kivlofrom Knee I'.n eclien to Prince A lbcrtM.

KHOI.S Kiioiis, sikh s, sraoi s, shi:s, suoi:s.
Thia whole papec wouldn't bold the pood thinir- - nv nhout our Ktoc' ofShoes. n have made an ell'.u t this Spring to have s"'i to lit ' an v foot, no mat'erhow niu row or how wide, bow bu-i;- or hiiw aiimll, Willi ouality and irl o lo unitovorjUudy. COM 10 AN I) SICE.

DON'T FOKUKT UKIIIT 1IEUE THAT WE AUE UFA iHJUAUTF.ltS FOR

AfJD
Wo buy direct and buy for Cash, and can't bo undersold.

COME AM) SEE US. NO TKOU1U.E TO SHOW YOU (iOODS AND
UIVK YOU IMtlCES.

Us J. &
arj?niimicacrowtttanM i

-- DEAI.F.r..S IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

A !

C.OODS OF FIKST CLASS IN

1

TAKEN IN EXC

Is Iiitii l'lriiihnl nf llin 'iiiiKiiiiiiu'n of
lH'l',t,.ll l' tltkl1 WiHd Viil;i ttd- -

vico. TliiH man iliou-l- .t iu)
kn.'W it all nl

At our low prii-o- l Furniture t'ccanso they
with low. IU'iui l tun jirict-- lor au

im'uriur iirlii-l- s liii-- :i his vilt lo

For futuro vctrrciico. Sho jriivo liiiti tlio
hliako in tt miUt ton n nml thrtiitcnod

uiviii ro tnr th nt'xt ollchcf. Shu's
all r n t . ti trudo with

Iprt i iiiiind la

R OF
If tlio ts W'iil.1 only think ho. Keep

tin ladies. Elu.-nl- vour liiisl.aiiil to
know a liiiriMiii wl.en l:u wi it.

Train lliein ill Hie way U.ey
bl.oiilil no (Uit

And remi ml'Oi- - that
aj i.i lo

Umleilai.i i' A
31)1 ExeiuuiKu lllouk,

l'A.

IF VOU WANT a icnvmtc job of
A plaiting at a reasonable, piicu feClidyvjUr
order to Uus uiiioo.

HENRIETTAS! BLACK GOODS
W ALP. In Endles, Varietv.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
ive

GROCERIES, FLOUR FEED.

"i5bpiCTTsrs co.
WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

N3TI0NS,

WftRE, STUIOKERY, CfiNfiED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIQAF.S.

K00TS AND SHOES SPECIALTY

QUALITY EVERY FEI'AnTMF.NT.

Aim mm.mvmwT mmvm

miniii

Turned Up His Noso

Turn Down His Nose

JUST CAUSE DIVORCE

Fiiruiuiro.)

E;ii'.iiilniev,

YVAKUEN,

mil ini mi u 'jraaqnc--yjya.r-tr-TBts-

HATS, CfiPS. GRCCCRIES. CUEEMS- -

HANG E FOlt OOODS.

i I. HASLET k Ml
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dcalora in

Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

PATENT S.
CavoKtrt, and Trado-.M- ks ohlaiuod. and
all l'aitnt liusiness conducted lur Moihr- -
ate ! ee.

Our ollleo is iipioxito U. S. Patent Ollieo
and wo can .veuru patunt in lens lime than
tiiose reinolo IVoin 'asiintin.

Nciid model, ilrawin.; or pliolo., villi
ilesei ijition. Wo ailvihu if )mli;iilalilo or
noi, lu e of chariro. Our lie not duo till
I'llU'lil is Keelire.l.

A ami lili t, "How to 01,(aln Patents,"
Willi names of actual clients in your Sum--
county, or town. Hi nt free. Address,

('. A. SNOW A CO.,
Opi. Patent Oilier, WaNhimjton, D. C.

A II Mil THAT PHOIJl'rEfACH'iE Uaik utoa't; ai.i. uniiid tail.

v21SgS' MAGNETIC " "- -

Cure, all Kruili.nij anil bin 111 in Knftcna and
un.'ti ut Ihu tkio nud bi'al nIit:jutiiltailaii.
T'u' only aril, lo Hint rrot irna Huh- en POHfrnI - aiU. Hut uo JJijuul M u lialt UflU ! tilJ.

Contractu uiuuo to grow llalr uo turuiu uf

HO HAIH"WO PAY.
riio q;i.C3 a. Tax.

MANUFALTVKKD LY

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

OIL. CITY. FENH.

T FSTKHN NHW YOrtK'A I'KNN- -
HYI.VANIA ItAILltOAD, formerly

., N. Y. 1'. It. It.
Tlmo Table taklnff effect Mav

l.'..ot.. . Tln.ft 7LH. '..1.1!....i Aim,. i.Fbii mmiiimii.

Trains will lenvn Tlonrnta for Oil Cltv
and point West an fobowiii
No. !W Through Freight (carry

ing piuwcnperni (inn n. 111.
No. Ill Itulhdo KxprosH... It&tM uoon.
No. "it Way Freight (carrying

pnMRcnuers).. "tOO p. ui.
No. oil City F.K rews 8:03 p. m.

'nl. 1 1 li.lr ni-t- r Tl.li.mtn Warrnn Ktnrna
Uradl'ord. (lle'ali and tho Fast I

'
No. SO Olenn Express 8:40 n. 111.

o, .13 I'lllHlmrf-l- i ExpreMS .1:111 p. til.
o. !NI Throiih Freight (ear- -

ryini? paHxengers 7:13 p. in,

'I'ruh.a. ... ... ii'i.... ..in....i mi... i...i.....I n..n.i'iiii, nim iii.i,
pnHsenirers to nud from points between
(HI City and Ii vlnclon only. Other IraluH

nil oany except .sumiiiv.
tiet Time Tubles and full Inform.. (ion

roni .1. I,. CUAIll, t. Tionestn, pn.
tJF(. S. liATCIIIXIi, Oen l Supt,

J. A. Fl.l.la) vvs,
(len'l FivssiMiger & Ticket Agfnt,

Ilulfalo, N. Y.

AN ELEGIT DISPLAY

NEW GOODS
Ciileiilalcl to Nuit dm

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE!.
Can now lo socn at tho utoro of

DAVID DAHNETT.
Attrution Is railed to our Frosh Stork of

niUY (JOOPS, .
NOTIONS,

JF.WFl.UY.
CUTI.F.UY,

HUNT'S FUHN- -
1SII INO OOOIIS,

(i LASSW A I! K,
tU'EI'.NS- -

(ilKH'EItlES. WAHK.
CANNED OOOUS,

CONFECTION EH Y,
TOUAC'CO,

A CKlAHfl,
In cnill(s!i vailety, nml nil New nml

Sliietiy Frish.

A FINE STOCK
For Men, Women ntid Children, .nt

d mid niai ked down low.

Casli and Country l'rodm-- nlwny neoitro
ii.idii ii:ir;;i!iiH in. iiiv More, iihiom,
EaifK and Junk of nil kinds t'lken at
tllii 1 ijjrln-w- Market I'riee.

don't"btjyi
Till you Imvo wii my Stoek oni got

I'rii it will pay yon.
DAVID l'.AHNETT, Tloiiofln, Vn.

fi3 JOULY1
XJ nx'ic m KtK nun 4

aad I'll Lre it m oow.

WsMIEBIacking
13 A CHEAT LACCS SAVER.

A SlilKE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND SfttW DON'T AFFECT IT

NO ERUSHIH3 REQUIRED.

MAXES A SHCE WATERPRCCF.
I'BKU l)V MEN. WOUr.lt AtTD (JUIIJ3BKS,
Ui b wtahed Uk Oil Ciad. and tbaolsulr

Softens nnd Proservea all kind
cf Loatner.

Aj lot It, uJ do not trim bp Uil too fi U, ia4 tea
will b. veil imardi-d-

Sola b Sho. HUM, UrooMfc UraatiM. Aa
For HnrnMS U I unwiuod.

WOLFF & RANQGLPHr-PHlUOELPi-

HUmPHREYS'
VETERIKARY SPECIFICS'

Fcr Hsrsca, CatUo, Cheep, Htza, Ecot,
AND POOLTHy.

500 Vage Hunk m iT Animal.uud L'luirt'Hvul free.crpiwlFe,,,. f'oneenilon.. Inn.mmnlloii,a.a. i HpIiihI nirulniillls, milk Krver.li. U."-.ral-iii l.unifueM.. I buaniitilMa
l';'"",.,'H,,-mi"- u"l Ilv-Iiiirc- .

I.l.lll.ur :i nbx, U urn...K. K. ( OuRhn, lleavfu, I'uxunionla.r.l'.Coliu or (irlpct., HrllyHi bo.
!vY.'"w"','Br,',HBP leinori-liit- .

11.11. I rlmiry mid Kldut-- r llUeaMl.l. Krupllve lUen-- , Alau.u.J.K.iMM H.e. of illuPKlluu.
Hallo (', with t.- ll1i, Maniul,

Wlk-- tittifi oil ami Medleatnr, ST.flArrlni, buiKlv Hoiik(uvt!raudiJMM . .,i
Sold by Drniriri't.; or Boat Prepaid inrwhrnand In iuy u""Oii ou buunli.t ol ftica.

Humphreys' Mad. Co.. 109 Fulton t., H. Y.

Uor Every Man

willing to work
OOUl PA V

Write to W. A T. Smith, Nurserymen,
(ieneva, N. V., for terms. Unequalcit
facilities Many valuahlo Ouo
of the largest and best known Nurseries
in llio (sum try U ENEV A SUKSHRY,
lOstaljlihhed llSili.

VVESTVVARD, HO!
Are you eontoiinilatinu a journey West

orSotitli? If mo, tlie undersigned can ifive
you t'llAPEST KATES of KAKK nr
l' liEIdH T. Also furnish Maps, Hidden
anil any iiifornia'.iou relaMvo to tlioKurin-iiii- i,

(.ray.iiiK or Mining distric's of tho
West or Soulli. Call on or address.

K. II. WALLACE.
Ticket Airent N. Y., I". A O. Ry.

Ottitu in Union Depot, OlECl'l'V, PA.

THE G1M: AT FLOOD
ATTl'.N'lTON, AGENTS !

Tho firsl In the field. A complete hla-tor- y

of Hie terrible ealamily ai Johnstown
has just lieen aiW panes, 5 full,
pa-- c iilusii-iittous- h'liidsoiiiely bound in
elolli, pi ice J I. iki, Uitieount to nxoiib, f0per eent. Hend 3 cents for Pro.-pect-

Hook and pacUai'c of eiu iilin-- and to to
work. Addie-- J. S. ui;iLYlE, i'ub.Usher, 57 Uosc Ktrect, New York.

I'url'iop'y, i.iavil, biieht'a and Uiver
Diseases, e uro trii.iranli ed. Olliee, 831
Arch fcUeet, I'ltiia.l. lpliia. All dr.- -

Try it. jl a bottle, tu for 4-
- ' w .jT

er,ii..u 01 drln) 'ijt
(,'ircuini, lr. J. It. ''fcn

3 . j r


